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The effect of coal-derived complex chemical mixtures on the mutagenicity of 6-aminochrysene (6-AC} 
was determined with Salmonella typhimurium TA98. Previous results suggested that the mutagenic 
potency of 6-AC forT A98 in the standard microsomal activation (Ames) assay increased if it was pre
sented to the cells mixed with high-boiling coal liquids (Cl} from the solvent refined coal (SRC) pro
cess. In this year's work, the apparent mutational synergism of CL and 6-AC was independently verified 
in a fluctuation bioassay which allowed quantitation of mutational frequencies and cell viability. The 
results of this assay system were similar to those in the Ames assay. Moreover, the fluctation assay 
revealed that mutagenesis and cellular toxicity induced by 6-AC were both strongly enhanced if 6-AC 
was presented to the cells mixed in a high-boiling CL. 

The fluctation mutagenicity bioassay sys
t em, which allows direct measurements of 
both mutagenesis and viability, was used 
to determine the effect of a CL on the 
genetic potency of 6-AC for ~ typhimurium 
TA98. As shown in Figure 1, the muta
tional frequencies for 6-AC plus an EDS 
850+°F boi1ing-point coal distillate (des
ignated 040) were from 10 to >100 times 
greater than those for 6-AC alone. These 
measurements were based on the number of 
revertants of TA98/viable cell, and they 
are independent. over at least severa 1 
orders of magnitude, of cell killing. 
These data strongly support our interpre
tation of the standard Ames assay data 
that synergistic effects between 6-AC and 
CL enhance the potency of 6-AC. 

Addi tional support is given to this theory 
by the fact that the mixture of 6-AC plus 
040 appeared to induce extensive killing 
of TA98 (Figure 2), ranging from ~so% (at 
0.005 ~g 6-AC/ml exposure medium) to >95% 
(0 . 01 to 0.02 ~g 6-AC/ml exposure medium). 
This is the effect anticipated, since en
hanced ONA damage leading to mutation 
(Fi gure 3) would likely cause cell death, 
especially at higher levels of 6-AC. 

In contrast to results for 6-AC, the muta
genic potency of benzo[a]pyrene or 1-
nitropyrene plus 040 did not appear sig
nificantly greater than for these chemical 
mutagens alone (Figure 4). 

Finally, the enhanced mutagenesis of 6-AC 
p 1 us 040 versus that of 6-AC a 1 one was 
strongly dependent, in the fluctuation 
assay, on metabolic activation by 59. 
However, these data do not show whether 
the effects leading to enhanced mutagene
sis are at the level of the activating 
enzymes or at the targe~ ce 11 (TA98) 
level, or both. Future work will be di
rected to investigating possible mechan
isms by which CL enhances the mutagenic 
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potency of 6-AC and other amino polycyclic 
aromatic hydrocarbons. 
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FIGURE 1. RelativE' lncr€'ase in Mutation Frequency in Cell~ of 
5. lyphimurium TA98 Exposed to 6-AC Plus thE' EDS 850 ° + F 
(040) Coal Distillate Versus that for Cells Exposed to 6-AC 
Alone. Conc€'ntrations of 6-AC are as indicated; concentration 
of EDS 850°+F (040), when present. was 5 jJg/ml exposure 
medium. Relative mutation frequenc•es are expressed as the 
ratio of revertants T A98/viable cell ior cells exposed to 6·AC 
plus 040 to revertants TA98/viable cell for 6-AC alone. All 
as~ays were carried out in the presence of Aroclor-induced rat 
liver microsomE's ($9). All responses were significant at 
P < 10-3, based on chi-square statistical tests. Symbols identify 
three different experiments. 
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FIGURE 2. Relative Surv1val oi 5 typh1murium TA98 Exposed to 6-AC Plus EDS 850°+ F Coal Distillate (0'10) Versus that of Cells 
E>..posed to 6-AC Alone. Survival1s expressed as the ratio of viable cells TA98 expo!>ed to 6-AC plus 040 to viable cells TA98 exposed 
to b-AC alone. levels of b-AC are as indicated; concentration of 0'10 (when pre-ent) wa~ 5 J.lg/ml. All as~ys were carried out in 
the presence oi Aroclor·mduced rat liver microsomes (591. Symbols identify tnree different experimt>nt~. 
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FIGURE 3. Rel.llive Changes in Muttltion Frequl'nc-y and 
Survival ior Celb of S. typhimur1um T A98 Exposed to Benzo[a)· 
pyrene Plus or Mmus EDS 850°+ F Distillate (040) and l-N1tro· 
pyrene Plus or M1nu~ 040. Relative mutation frequency 1~ 
expressed as the r.ltio of revertant~ TA98/viahle cell plu~ 040 to 
revenants TA98/viable cell minus 040. Sim1larly, relative sur· 
vival1s expres~ed as the ratiO of viable cells TA98 exposed to 
0'10 (plus chemical) to viable cells TA98 expo~ed to chemical 
alone. Benzo[a)ryrene was present in the exposure mf'd1um at 
10 J.l&lml; 1-nitropyrene at 0.2 j.jg/ml and 040 at 5 IJg{ml. All 
assays were camed out in the presence oi Aroclor-mduced rat 
hver microsomes (59) All mutational responses (plus or 
minus 040) were significant at P < 10-3, based on ch1-square 
~t.ltistical tests. Viable count for cells exposed to benzo[a)
pyrene was not ~ignificantly different (P > 0.05) from that of 
solvent controls. 
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FIGURE 4. Dependency oi MUI.lgenesis and Cell Survival o 
Melabolic ActivatiOn. Metabolic activation supplied by 
Aroclor-mduced rat liver microsomes IS9l. P-value tollowed b 
a number indicates the level of S1gn1ticance, ba~td on ch•· 
square tesl. or NS (nOt significant) ii P > 0.05. 




